Dear Seaman Families,
I hope you had a great weekend. This past Thursday evening was our Welcome
Back BBQ Bash, hosted by our PTA. We had a wonderful turnout. Thank you to
everyone who joined us. A big thank you to the Tehrani family for their generous
donation. Tomorrow is the kick-off to our Start with Hello initiative. Start with Hello
is a district-wide program that will teach children the strategies for more inclusive
behaviors. We have t-shirts for the children which are in their classrooms. They will
put them on in the morning. Thank you to our PTA for providing them. Reminder this Wednesday is Photo Day. Our fifth graders will be taking their yearbook
photos and all students will be in their class photo. Photo envelopes were sent
home for you to select an individual photo package for your child, if you so
choose.
Next weekend, is Homecoming Weekend. On Friday, each school will celebrate
the honor of our school district being named the Best School District in the
nation. These activities will take place during the school day. Saturday morning,
there will be a family color-run at the High School. It should be an awesome
community event. Flyers have been emailed home. If you have any questions,
please contact Denise Nash at dnash@jerichoschools.org.
For those of you who pick up your children at the end of the school day, thank you for
your cooperation in regards to our new pick-up procedures. To improve the process, I
suggest not arriving until 2:55pm. That is our official dismissal time. This way all of the
children are in the cafeteria and we can keep the line moving. You may still park your
car and walk up to the cafeteria door, if you do not want to wait on the car line.
Please click the link below to view our Tweets from this past week.
As always, thank you for your cooperation and support,
Ivy

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwakelet.com%2fwake%2f8271a388eb74-45a7-937a79943fe7d8be&c=E,1,MrPjqpxZ_QnyfYoLJFhxaPiTdpJ4xKUONx03orjZYJSv30K0MmpCfwo0R_-PS9Y-OwOh0DWqClCt8v92kYPjvQXgJGd5vSRRrC5mQcsW_yW7PaRQ7x-4o,&typo=1

